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RESIGNATION TENDEREDDlt VcTV. ll'g spee m. for the schools. We can find the
way to pay the taxes for schools
when we'want them a badly as

IT IS COVING, MAKE READY.

rntiipnln Pnper Thnt H ill Tell or
th.' X'tlMtcu ICriflmo.

About the 10th of September we

COUNTY CONVENTION.

f Our ll Heron ft tilt 1)117 Nrlioolfa A
Uood Atteudnnroullieer Kfecfed
lb I'lHm of Mext Heeling to be at
New Ullend.
Thursday was a great day atWhite

Hall, near Concord, for tbe different
8unday Schools of the county to get
together and join in a county ecu
yentior, not, though, tbe convention

THK IN'STI I LTE.

The Worn of t linmdnjr loalns Pe-

riod l.ove HN I ImnbN From
the TeiteherN.

Thursday morning after prayer by

Re. Arnold Prof. Sharpe dwelt on

Interest as a requisite for successful
school work and claimed that thr
child will take great inte rest in the
study of context

Prof. Joyner followed on Litera-

ture. He impressed tne beauty and

PETER GLASS DEAD.
.

Tolled Nndcteuly Away ot 6 o. m.
Mr. Peter Glass, from whom

the station of that name was
designated, 'died suddenly
this (Tlnftsday) morning at C

o'olock.
The deceased wis about 7fi

years old, a native of Ger
niarjy.

lie came to this country be,
fore the civil war and brought
with hirr those German quali

Korel I iXe4 the food pure,
f whobtMae aal dMctea

m

Absolutely htro

ttry4t tu.mo rfr "n.. -- gv WMIifc

A. li. GOODMAN, M.JD.
I respectfully solicit the profession-
al services of the community. All
calls will be promptly attended.

My GlRoe is at the residence of
Davis Harrier, at Rimer, N. C.

Aug, 'lb.

Southern
Railway.

THH ...
Standard Railway
of the SOUTH . . .

THh D'KECT LINE TO ALL POINTS.

TBXAS, CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDATCUdA
AND PGRTO RICO.
Strkllv HHST CLAW Equipment on all

Tarji-;- i ana Local trains; Pullman
Sleeping Cars on all Nlgnt

lulu.-.- ; hast an J Sale Schedules ....
Travel by the Southern and
vou are afsureJ a Safe, om
loriaoleand bipeUltlous Jour-
ney

4rrly t Agents for Time Tables,
! r.e- - ai a Ceutril Information,

or Addi 'ss
H. L. VERNON, r. K. DAlBY,

T. P. A., C. P. & T. A.,1
Charlotte, K. C. Ashevllle, N. C.
No Trouble tn Answer yuestions.

S. liainon, J. M. Ct'IP, W.A.Turk,
3rd V.P.fcGen M'rt, Traf. Man., G.P.A.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Dr. Moles' Nervine
1 REN. ETC Y FOR THE

FTffccts of Tobacco.
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Prevention
better than cure. Tutt's Liver
Pills will not only cure, but if
taken in time will prevent

Sick Headache,
dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, torpid
liver and kindred diseases.

TUTT'S Liver PILLS
ABSOLUTELY CURE.

Boarders
Wanted.

VIVVJ
I am prepared now

to keep boarders, and
can furnish rooms.

Reasonable Rates.
Boarding house on
Church Street near
East Depot Street

v. c. J. CAT ON.

Tuffs PiHs
Cure Al V j

Liver Ills. 1

TIRtI n'iOTHCKs "nil h.ip
.'in .n in-- a hi.'li jfivr

tirm jmre lilond. h l"i''I i t t auj
liw 8U(I ni'mli'd TriiMi

Nitpcrluteudent Frttult Bobbin, of
tho ttdell MtllN, UenlKHM to Arei't o
JOHlnon ot GotriNtioro- - It I Now
Nnnortnlendent CoMo.

It will be to our
readers and all of his friends
will be sorry to know that
Mr. Frank Robbins, who for
several years has been super
intendent of the Odell Cotton
Mills, has tendered Lis resig-
nation, taking effect at once.

Mr. Robbins has accepted
the position of superintendent
ot some mills at Goldsboro,
We regret to know of this, as
this means that Concord loses
Mr. Robbins and vlfe.

It is now no more Mr.
"Bob" Coble, but Superin-
tendent Coble. We congrat-
ulate Mr. Coble on securing
this position, which is worthy
of attainment for anyone.

1n t'lrnt Nnlp Arrlvon.
Coruna, Spain, Aug. 24. The

Spanish steamer Alicante, with
the first of Spain's repatriated
soldiers from Santiago de Cuba, ar-

rived here today. Enormous orowds
gathered on the quays, but were not
allowed to get near the Teesel for
fear of the yellow fever contagion.

All the military and civil author-
ities were present. The Queen Re-

gent sent a message to the troops on
board tbe Alicante congratulating
them upon their conduct in the
field, and saying that ehe proposed
to be the first to welcome them
borne.

The reading of the dispatch was
received with great enthusiasm.
The disembarkation is now in
progrens. There was no yellow
feyer on board, although CO died of

other diseases during tbe voyage.

KNeopoofA fever I'ntletit.
New York, Aug. 24. Private

James Russell, of Troop C, Tenth
United States Cavalry, escaped from
the hot-plta-l at Fort Wadsworth late
last night, while delirous from
typhoid fever. A general alarm was
sent out, but he was not found un-

til shortly before noon today. He
was discovered Be a ted on a limb of

a tree 35 feet from the ground. One
of the searchers started to climb the
tree when Russell dropped to the
ground, striking several limbs in
his descent, and thereby breaking
his fall to some extent. His right
leg was broken, however.

Bliinco'ii Order.
Madrid, Aug. 24, ft p. m. Tbe

Minister of War, Lieutenant General
Carrea, when asked what instruc-
tions had been given General Blanco
in regard to opposing the insurgents
in Cuba, replied that he had ordered
the captain generals of Cuba and
and the Philippines to act in accord
with the Americans, bat if the
Americans should prove unable to
make the insurgents respect the ars
mistioe, then the instructions were
to repel by arms any attack upon
ti e Spaniards.

ftoelnl Nliidlen.

To borrow is human, to forget all
about it is still more so.

When a man has no faith in hu
manity humanity has no faith in
him.

All the honey a bee gathers durs
ing life doesn't sweeten his sting.
Exchange.

Who! tne Bnglo Hnya.

Here's another army parody on

the bngle call :

"You'd better get up,
You'd better get up,

You lazy sons of wttohes ;

You'd better get up,
You'd better get up,

And put on your Sunday
breeches."

Members of the Second North
Carolina regiment at 'ybee Islard
won the gratitudsof thc('itizens by
forming a bucket brigade and sid
ing greatly in arresting the fire that
was spreading from tbe South End
Hotel, which was totally oonsumid
Sunday night.

How Nbe Hor It.
A young widow put up a costly

monument to her late husband and
inscribed apm it: "My grief is to
great that I oacnot bear it," A

year or so later, howevor, she mar-

ried again, and feeling a little awk
wardness about the insorlptics, the
solved the difficulty by adding one
word to it "alone." Eichange,

First-Night- er "What ! Every
seat taken?" Ticket Seller "Every
one. But there will be plenty after
the first aot. I saw a rehearsal."
Tit-Bit- s.

Jl Plrnd ror I'opnlnr Ertnrnllo n
Tbronfcll KUucMled WouiKuhood Hnd
Loenl TRxnlltm-

This Lust been, an educational
feasting week in Cabarrua and the
climax wns reached Friday when
Dr. Charles D Mclver, of the
State Normal, appeared on the
Stage.

The Institute sang that aspira-

tion of national pride, "Arnerioa,"
after which Itey. J E Thompson
rose, all filled with the spirit of

the occasion, and made some

'prefatory reniaiks,
then read the First Psalm and
led the assembly in prayer.

Supervisor Ludwig very briefly
introduced Dr. Mclver, who re-

ferred to former occasions here of

whioh he had fond and vivid

recollections. He went quickly
into the arena as a champion de-

fender ot female education as the
feasible and only practioal means
of universal intelligence. He con-

trasted the limited opportunities
for female education in the State
some 10 years ago for white ladies

as compared with those of the
colored. It cost the former $25

per month to attend College
whi'e the latter enjoyed the op-

portunities at Shaw, Scotia and
other like institutions at $6 per
per month.

The speaker declared his one
single, absorbing aim and end to

be the education of the people of
the State. The State Normal was

instituted and he was proud to
have boon placed at its head but

prouder to see in the six years of

its lifo the growth of the caufe
till there is not room for the appli-

cants, though young ladies now

enter the University and Trinty,
Elizabeth College has come into
existence, Statesville has a fine

female school, Red Springs, in

Robinson county, has a large
school for young ladies, all rising
reoently to share the patronage
an 1 meet the demand. All these
are but the beginning of the great
growth of female eduoation, whioh

is to solve the problem of univer-

sal eduoation. How little educa-

tional wcrk the child gets from its
father and how much from the
mother. The educated woman
teaches all the children about her.

Oue forth of onr people can't
read, many others do not read.

EJitors and teachers can't roach

the uneducated. Only the preach-

ers and politicians can and their

powers are contracted. ' Thr
schools are the pioneer for all.

Of all tho hindrancts, the troub-ler- s,

the cnemiep, ignorance is the

greatest, It builds no railroads,

tunnels, nor mountaics, and scales

no walls ot difficulty.

He believed the day coming
and hoped that after due time and

notico givon it will come when no
man may take the oath to suppoit
tho constitution whioh he canuot
road.

Intelligence enriches the eoil on

which it stands. Wealth marks
the ppot where intelligence dwolh

What was this land worth when

tho red rnun roamed over it?
Build a college and you multiply
the price of land about it.

The late war showed tho wond-

ers of intelligence. It has made
war to almost destroy itself.

Through the publio schools we

must reach the masses and upon
the schools we must build up the
manhood and the womanhood of

the land.
Nor will it do to depend upon

private schools. They will not

reach the people.
But if you baye 16 good reasora

lor not possessing a desirable
thing and the first is lack of money
yon nood not rnontion tho other
15. We must have mouoy with

which to run the schools.

Taxes are cheap investments.
About $58 protects the lite and
liberty of a man and his family a

lifetime, and $G3 per year pro-

tects $1,000 worth of property.
School taxes should be increased
us a Rood investment. It is the
easiest way for the people to edu-

cate their children.

He was speaking for odncation
and not agaiust tobacoo aud
liquor, but if we put as much into
tho school fund as wo do into the
tobacco and the liquor fund we

would not need to plead for money

we want ui touuoco and the
liquor?

W get enthused and rush into
war but the little short War we
were into three months cost us an
much as our schools for more than
ten years. If we could get en-

thused over the schools as we do
over war the money would be
forthcoming. Yet nothing com-

pares in vital interest with the
education of our people.

The speaker sttonply urged
local taxation as the great means
of increasing our sohool facilities
aud avowed his faith that Cabar
rus would be in line soon under
the new law. The 7 townships
that voted the tax are delighted
with it. Many more will follow
till all adopt it.

The objection to voting taxes
on account of the negro is not
good. Intelligence does not spoil
the negro. It spoils no one. It
commands better wages because it
gives better service. Education
cannot elevate the negro above us.
On the low plain of ignorance he
may equal us but the superiority
of the anglo-saxo- over all races
is the more marked when intelli
gence prevail. With low fare the
thorough bred stock is at disad-
vantage, with good keeping it dis-

tances all others.
The people are crowdinz into

the towns where schools are kept
up by taxation. They don't like
to leave the schools though taxes
are higher there.

The speaker was frequently ap
plauded and closed at a very
climax of delight to the audience.

Col. Means, in neat phraseology,
proposed a yote of thanks to the
doctor, which was heartily given.
lie came forward and thanked the
KHsembly for its compliment but
hoped it felt a great obligation to
him which he would have paid to
tho children in increased schools.

At Rev. C B Miller's eall
"Carolina" was suug and the In-

stitute occasion' was numbered
with pleasant occasions past.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

A Good Allenflnnae of nr T.Acher
from Concord nd Tliroaiclioul
tho Coaufy InfrHflav Talk. On
DtiTr rent Kiihjccm.

Wednesday, 3 p. in., Piof. Joyner
returned the couiideration of getting
aud giving or expressing thought.

Coming down to baaio work of
getting thoughts from books he
touched upon the Initial work of
teaching reading. There are the
a phabetio, ttie phoce'.io, th word
aud the sentence methods of analy
sis, all of which have peculiar mer
its, bat all are best combined with
the others pro' ably, lie thinks the
en'huaimls of all or.oonsuiously
combine them. The o'd blue-bao- k

is not his choice, but the first 40
pages have uot ben noelled as a
phonetic speller. Advannng to
the real operaMo i of reading the
speaker wonld have mnuh attention
given to training the child to catchs
ing the thought. It pays a te..cher,
he think, to htve a kind of rt -- at

ruader library, fascinating and sim-

ple, by which the young learuer is
kept intert stid and eauy in training.
Trin the child to study the mean-

ing of i'a r. ailing and it is easy to

give that meaning in the use of ems

phrisi, pitoh, time and tone They

in'uitively use thee aright in talk
ing and do tho suae in read'nj If

wroi g bubits are not fostered.
Prof. Sharpe next treated "Type

Lesson in History," illustrating the
formal steps of instrnotion in thr
teaching of history and the imports
mice uf selecting oertain suhj.ctB as

typical and emphasiz;ng them more
than others.

Prof. Joyner followed in ten
minutes discourse, advising against
acceptance of extreme theories.
There is much of good In all theee
theories, and the Iee teacher will
aooept whatever of trnth there may
be in any of these, at the same time
rejecting the false.

Opening the query box followed
and the institute adjourned at the
usual boor. '

A flornlnff MarrlAKe.

This (Thursday) morning
Rev. O G Earley united in
matrimony at his home on
North Cliurch street Mr.

Lather Fisher and Miss Anna
Kluttz. Both parties are from
Ho 11 township.
Knidnc "d Bollrr Mcr.

The large Corliss 200 horse power

engine and two e power

boilers for the Coleman cotton mill
have arrived, also some pumps,
heaters, etc The machinery will

be unloaded and placed in the mill

soon as the roaohiniot arrive?.

prcpopp ro :s:?ue a .nrge campaign
pap'-r- niiiy illLftrnted, bu'I contnia-ii- g

a cair.p!t.'.e rerev of negro rule
in .orth Caroline and of the

ou of p iblic iiffiirp

andcr ths present rrgirr.o.
It w!li be the stroiiges1, paper ever

issued in t;,e advocacy of white'

man s eovemmeiit.
There will be 50,000 copies is-

sued, allowing an Hverne of o00 to
each county; and they will be sent
directly to the county chairman fur
distribution.

The chairman of ei.:h county is

rquented to begin at once and pro
cure the names of 600 votera to
wiiom tiiey will sera tnese papers;
and he is farther ruiucsteil to pre

pare in advance, the stamped wrap-

pers and have c in nailis
netts to send the papers our. The
ooat wiil be small to etch county
and tbe money should be rained at
onie to ply this peati'p. It is ang

fre-tt- tbiit Peuiocri'.'.s in every

township flhull send at once a list of
named to the ccimlv ehft;rmen. CBpt.
ii A Af-h- will ttto.tt m preparing
th 8 p'tpur

K. M. Simmons,
CtiDrrusD.

mp.. lo.-:-- T

1 h riftrn. GriitT,t . If .tt,', ,

.!., I.omI--."o- litinritiie.
We aie informed by Lq i!;n J

H Moofi', direc. t'om 'he ril'ioe, tiifit
on'y two inrte.ul of t'tree barns
were hum', at Vr. (h.v'tot'e Thurs-

day evening.
The granury, containing all his

sum!: grain, vi i.c burte.l. A mower
an i r!r..l ' is but u rd.i;r io
gether with i vir.r.s, s nun. tier of
cultivators and plowa worn loet.
F.vo hogs, aveMg.ng 150 pounds,
were burned. All of a good stock
of roubrgn vub ''is'..

Mr. Gui'ber wiil probably realize
some ?400 or S'OO, E.-q-, Mooee says,
from the Fannem' Mutual Insur-

ance, but hia net loss will probably
reach S1.C00.

nmiuwity Aff'iilr,

Friday evening, just when the
mill closed, a young man could
have bien seen helpini? the one he
loved from a window at the Odell

mills. Owing to the common ob

jection of the parents, the young
man realized thut if he guiir.u the
girl he would have to steal her, so

connected the plan of stealing her
from the mill that evening A
conveyance was ready and down

Maiu street they cnaie. Arriving at
one of the psrsonBirti hcr, the young
mau's marrying desira was quelled
somewhat when the minister in-

formed him that it v.j contrary to
his principles to marry runaway
coupled Put iio'bing cau etp
folks when thej're ''dead in loye,"

do they wjut on through town and
soon found themselves at the par
sonuye at St. John's ne.ir Mt. Pleas-

ant, whcie l.'V. married
them. The yo:irg lady had on no
hat when tiier wr-i.- ti.rcih town,
and aa dr ?J in her regular
workirjj parti. Tb; pcntraotin,;
purees were Mr.
son of Pr. ILiri.-'.'o- ( he id

railed) and Min iiv'ie Colletr,
daugt.ter of Mr. A J Both
parties) live a Foies IIOJ

.Harmon riili'i- In t ur t uiil.t .

This (Thnrsday) morning two
Mormon elders were at the-- depot on
their way to n oonfi-ri-iic- ieiir
Wiufltou. for fonit- - time they iiHTe

been at work in our comity, having
baptized Mr, Geo. Gannon, of near
Flowa's, only a week or two a;;o
Mr. (iarmou will be nude an older.
One of the elders snjs lie wiil alwi3
reme.nbor C'.Door.i, lie ie the nviu
that received a b'.ow or ; vo on hia
htad on iipiirg a' reet several months
a;o.

ic.piiiill''tft- - .iftarl Unit m.

Th' Repu'ilL-ar- . Executive Com-

mittee nift thie (Thursday) im.rn-in- g

here. After consideration, it
wag decided that tho primaries of
the dillerent precincts be held on
Saturd LhpkL.'jir 1 7tb, while
the county convention will be held
oq Saturday, September A

committee was appointed tn confer
with the Populists in regard to a

ticket. This commit-

tee consist of Messrs. Geo. Patter-

son, Will Robbins and Warren
Coleman.

Klllrtl 11 J Ml- - I I I. li.l

Henry Glover met death near U.id

tonia Thursday by the accidental
diioharge of a gun iu the hatit'n of

hia friend, K C Mi l.'au. They were

after a squirrel when tho accident
happened. Tbe shot took effect in
the thigh aud severed tb'i artery.
Too much blood escaped before a

doctor arriyed aud ho could not sun
vive.

that is in the minds of the candi-

dates who were strewn oyer the
grove that day . This was the day
for the different choirs to be present
and ring sweet muoip, and to gain
superiority in this line.

A good crowd attended, thoi gh
not an exceptionally large one, but
the county was very well represent
ed. Services were held in the school
building and also in the arbor in the
grove. The past president, Mr.
Jas. li White, presided in the build- -

ing, while Rev. C F Rankin presided
over the exeroiscs in the grove.

Every township iu ths county was

represented by delegates with the
exception of Nob. 7 and 8 townships.
Tbe ministers who'took ptrt in the

exercises, making addresses and
conducting praise service?, were

Revs. Paul Barringer, of Mt. Pieas
nt ; J N Faust, cf this place ; 3 D

Steffey, of St. Johns ; C Miller, of
Rooky River ; J E Thompson, of
this place, and J D Arnold, of For-- .

est Hill.
OQlcers for the coming year were

elected, which resulted as follows
President, Rev. O F Rnkin ; Secre

tary, Jno. A Ollne ; Treasurer, Jas
O Fink, The elected
lor tue uiHirent townships are as

follows :

No. 1 township, A N Harris
No 2 " W J McLaughlin
No. 3 " C II Hamilton
No I " II W Lndwig
No. 5 " E P Deal

Ho. 6 "AH Penoirjrer
No. 9 " Pi? Widenhonse
No. 10 " Jno. H Loncc

No 11 " SW White
No. Vi " Dr. H C Herring
The for Nos. 7 and

8 townships will be appointed by

the new executive committee, which
oonsists of the following persons :

Rev. C F lUukin, and Messrs. D D

Coltrane and E P Deal
It was decided that the conven-

tion next year be held at New Giluad
Reform church in No. 6 township

Mole the llonef .

Some one stole a hive of hoes from
a yard near Spring street Thursday
night. After taking the hive some
distance away from tbe house, they
buret it open and rol'bed it of all of
the honey. No one has yet been
seen suSering from the sting of the
beep.

Well riFRKert Wllb lonrord.
Prof. J Y Joyner, of the Greens

boro State Normal, who has been
here conducting the Teachers' In
stitute, returned to his home Thurs
day evening. This was the last
plaoe for Mr. Joyner to hold the In
stitute. Prof. Joyner is well pleased
with Concord and its people.

MormonlNnt lncbnitKed.
The number of Mormon mission

aries in this State is being largely
increased; iu fact, it is said, they
have passed the one hundred mark.
It is also alleged that some of tbe
converts are living openly with moie
than one wife, and one has three
wives. Home Vis. tor.

The biggest flag in the world has
been unfurled at Tyrone, Pa. Tbe
flag is GO feet wide by 100 feet in
length and contains 1,000 yards of
bunting. It will be swung on a
oable 3,200 feet long from peek to
peak of the two mountain ranges
betwaen which Tyrone lies. Dur-

ham Daily Sun.

"How did you enjoy yourself in
Italy?" aBked Maud. "Lovely,"re-plie- d

Mamie, with all the enthueiam
of the returned traveler. ''Uy the
way, wasn't it too perfectly e'ever of
them to name that bite volcano after
the Vesuyius ?" Washington Star.

Mother "Johnny, stop using
such dreadful language!" Johnny

"Well, mother, Shakespeare
uses it." Mother "Then don't
play with him. he's no lit com-

panion for you." Tit-Bit-

Tat "Sure, Oi'ye lost me doe
an' Oi don't know wot to do."
Reporter "Why don't you ad-

vertise for him ?" Pat "Hut faith
an' th' dog can't read it if I do."
Detroit Froe Press.

The steamer Norge struck a fish-

ing schooner, the La Coquette, last
Saturday on the Grand Banks and
sank her with 16' of her crew. Eight
were saved, including the captain.
A fog was the cause.

richness of good literature, also ite
great value in an eduoation We

first live in a world of feeling and
fancy. Our emotional nature is de

vel'ped largely by fancy rather than
fact. lie would lead the child by

fairy tales, myths aud historical
noyels through the stages of its de-

velopment to the stages for receiv
ing t.h ) sterner facts.

The speaker urged the cultivation
in ohildhood of a taste for literature,
lest a fondneea for reading be never
gained. Beside good prose the
speaker finds in (ojd poetry a great
stimulus to literature. Poetry is

the most natural epre6iiion of the
emotional nature, springing as it
does from the soul More lime and
attention should b bestowed on it.

Prof. Sharpe then treated that
great topio of School Discipline.
Obedience said the ip?aker, is a

habit to be cultivated. The teacher
shou'd be judicious in making coin- -

munds and tiruu in hbving them
obeyed. Rewards, he think, are

fundamentally wrong and should be

given sparingly. Plenty of work Is

the bfst safeguard for dieoipline.
Prof. Jnjner cloeed the morning

aospion with further remarks ou

Literature The emotional in tntm
is the index to character, suid the
speaker. Literature touches it into

beauty and loveliness.

After no'm Prof. Sharpe treated
school pariahment. Punishment,
said the speaker, is of three kind,
retributive, exemplary and reformat
tory. The S ate exeroises the first
two, but the ccbool should punish
only from motiyes of reformation.

Prof. Joyner then in most inn
pressive measures appealed to the
teaohers for a full realization of the
dignity, tbe responsibility and the

cpportunitiei lying in tbe pa'H of

tiib teacher.
The closing mouieLts wtie thtn

improved by remarks by Supervisor
Lud'vig and Chalrmin of the Coan'y
Board of Education Rev. C B Miller.

The teaohers then rinreped their
appreciation of the excellent services
of Prof. Joyner and Prof. Sharpe,
and the institute closed in a kind of
love feast.

We are glad to have lid J these
amiable gentlemen with ns aud hope
their stay with us will b.ar even

richer fruits in the progress cf edu-

cational work than the very pleas-

ant external manifestations would
even warrant.

LIGHTNING STRIKES A BARN'.

Mr. Henry t.riti'lx.r Vn tlentlly In
the Klertrfr Storm Ttitlr-1n- x Men
I UK.

We are informed that during tbe
rain Thursday evening Mr. Henry
Gm ber's bain was strurK by l!ght
ning and burned and from it two
smaller barns nuir caught Hnd Mim
ed also. A good substantial hog pen
stood near that contained some hoijp.

Tne?e were burned, together with
300 bushels of tbe small gr,iu,his ve

hicle and valuable farming imples
ments. All the family we IBrn
were away except one Bon, who it
seems saved the borses.

t'At. Kelil f'rnHfnr1 MMtfrtett

Captain Iteid Crawford, a con
ductor on the Murphy branch of the
Southern, and who is known by
quite a number of people here, was
married Wednesday night to Mie
Hallie Virginia Porter, of Frank
lin.

Typhoid fever has for several
weeks been epidemic ut Orange Mill,
in Durham county, and several
deaths have rtsulted. Upon an in

vestigation it was found that the
wells from which the water was

used were in a long abaudoued grave
yard, and tbe water" was full of
disease-producin- g germs. Home
Visitor.

Day kin My wife had a very try
ing hour this morning, but it didn't
worry her a bit. Hamilton Is
that so ? What was going on ? Ray-ki-

Her new dress Chicago Dai
ly News.

CHEAT ALL9 1'i'mu the pntv
ut i.IoiMl'ri i.ii'n'ii:i!U

IfoodV Jvirwqmrlllii HI
coorm.iii.w CO IF AY CUKr.'fi

ties of successful farming and
frugal thrift.

His health has for years
been unsuited to maintain tin
vigorous push and energy of
his former stalwart constitu
tion and he has been pracs
ticalJy retired.

He leaves a wife and four
living children, viz: Fred,
with whom he lived; Henry,
of Litchfield, 111.; Mrs. Roed- -
iger, of Winston, and Mrs.
James Fisher, of the home
community.

The interment will take
place Friday from St. Enoch's
E. L. church, where he was a

member.
Daily cf 25.

THE RECORD DENOUNCED

A Hon found to Ljt It mt tlio Demo,
erotic Aoor.

Cyrus P Lockey says the
Republican Executive Coin
mittee of New Hanover county
has met and denounced the
infamous editorial of the
Daily Record that has capped
the climax of all insults to the
white race. Mr. Lockey says
the paper will suspend. One
Hill E King, a clerk in the
Agricultural Department.puts
on the finishing touch, by de-

nouncing this editorial and
very sagaciously concludes
that it sounds like the work
of a Democrat and ventures
the opinion that a Democrat
wrote or inspired it and got
this negro to publish it. Could
anything be more like Butler's
Rocky Mount speech I

And is it not wonderful that
for want of something bad to
say of Democracy the things
too outrageous to be condoned
are transferred by such geni
uses to the debtor column
against Democrats (

Editor Chou. t'rnven Nrlln Out.
The 8tanly Enterprise, which for

several months has been published

at Albemarle by our former towns-

man, Mr. Chas. Craven, h&j again
changed hands. Mr. Craven sold

hie interest to Mr. J D Hivins, who

was once editor of that and
who has hid several years experience
as a printer. Mr. Craven is yet

as to what business he will

follow but will very prob.biy return
to his home at Union Springs, Ala.,
soon.

LHnd Improvement Coinpniiy.
Thursday night the Seoond New

York regiment passed through here.
On their oar was written very plain-

ly the words "Land Improvement

Company." When anked why they
were travelling ander such a head,
one of them said that they had done
nothing but dig up stumps and
olean, off camp grounds sinoe they
left their home in New York.

Wanlt Tnem Agnln.
Some time ago Hilly Weddingtoa

ar.d Richmond Iieid went to Elkin
and played for their tram against
Longtown, in a game of base ball.
E'kin that time won the gams off

of their strong opponent. They are

going to cross bats again and have
written for oar battery. The da'e
at this time is not defiuitelj fixed.

Note of I'bonkN.

Our hearts go out in deep grati
tuilo to the 'many friends who have
shown their love and sympathy for
as in our great bereavement. We

sincerely thank you, each and every
one. Respectfully,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Alkxander.

A tjood Invofttmenl.

A negro whose life was insured
for five tLonsand dollars died here
Saturday of fever. He took out
tho policy two or three years ago,

muking bn sister the beneficiary.
Her husband has paid the premiums
for a year or more and considers it
a gooa investment. ureensooro
Uncord of 24tb.


